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Dear Neighbours,
Happy New Year! We hope you had a restful festive break, and we welcome you to the January
2022 newsletter from McGee who have been appointed by Northwood Investors and Platform
to carry out both the Demolition and Construction works for the partial redevelopment and
extensive refurbishment of 90 Long Acre.

Over the next four-week period the following
activities will be taking place on site:
•

Top-down demolition

•

•

Progressive removal of protection scaffold
with demolition teams

Temporary removal and disconnection of
lamp posts

•

Removal of phone boxes on Endell Street

•

Insertion of structural piles into the ground
at basement and courtyard

•

Installation of mega shore prop on Endell
Street.

•

Construction of new UK Power Network
substation

A further newsletter will be issued next month, updating you on progress, as well as any other
matters of interest during the works.
Please note that in order to reduce printing and be more sustainability friendly starting from
next month’s issue, the newsletters will be distributed electronically to key stakeholders. The
newsletters are also available to view at our project website: https://90longacre.co.uk/
We are always keen to maintain good relations with our neighbours and would welcome any
suggestions you may have. If you have any queries or concerns about the activities taking place on
site, please do not hesitate to get in touch with the team via the contact details provided at the
end of the newsletter.
Many thanks,
The Team at 90 Long Acre
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CONSTRUCTION TIMELINE
The following timeline highlights the anticipated key milestones during the construction phase of
the project:
1st July
2021

Early
November 2021

End of
May 2022

McGee commence on
site

Commencing of
demolition and piling

Completion of
demolition

February
2023
Frame construction
complete

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
The next drop-in surgeries will take place on Wednesday 26th January between 10-11am and 5.306.30pm. These are open to all neighbours and act as an opportunity to discuss any individual
queries relating to the works with senior members of the project team.
If you would like to attend one of the virtual drop-in surgeries, please get in touch at:
90LongAcre@kandaconsulting.co.uk to book a slot with the project team within the times
provided above and we will provide you with a secure link to meet members of the team.
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Monday to Friday:

• 8am-6pm
• 12pm-2pm
• 4pm-6pm

Saturday:

• 8am-1pm

NOISE AND WORKING HOURS

Percussive banging from demolition equipment will be stopped outside of the hours above to
allow respite for our surrounding neighbours. However, understandably, site activities need to
progress and therefore other works on site will continue.
McGee have installed real time noise, vibration and dust monitoring equipment in sensitive
receptor locations around the site perimeter to monitor site works and ensure disturbance is kept
within the parameters agreed with Westminster City Council.

ODHAMS WALK CHRISTMAS EVENT
McGee’s Project Manager, Roger De Oliveira, attended Odhams Walk annual Christmas event on
Thursday 16th December 2021.
This is the second event McGee have attended at Odhams Walk in 2021 and we are always grateful
for the opportunity to meet with residents to answer their queries regarding the construction
activities taking place on site.

HOW TO GET IN TOUCH

To find out more about the activities taking
place on site and for key construction updates,
please visit the project construction and liaison
website: 90Longacre.co.uk.

Contact Us:
Should you have any queries or concerns
regarding the project please do not hesitate to
contact:

This site is registered with the national
Considerate Constructors Scheme (CCS). The
CCS is based around five cornerstones:

• Roger De Oliveira
Senior Project Manager
07469 084740
Roger.DeOliveira@McGee.co.uk

• Care about Appearance

• Jack Brennan
Community Engagement Officer
07469 085116
Jack.brennan@McGee.co.uk

• Care about Safety

• Project Team
020 3900 3676
90LongAcre@kandaconsulting.co.uk
Site Security
If there should be any issues with the site
outside of the site working hours or you see
anything suspicious, please contact our 24/7
security management team.
T: 0800 002 5761

• Respect the Community
• Protect the Environment
• Value their Workforce
As part of this initiative, we make contact with
our neighbours, providing regular updates on
the project and ensure that the site hoarding is
kept clean and tidy.
For further information, please visit:
www.ccscheme.org.uk
For enquiries, please email:
enquiries@ccscheme.org.uk

